The Conroe Dive Club, a year around program for ages 6-18, is structured to teach the basic springboard diving skills and pool safety around the diving area. Levels include “Future Champions”, “Novice”, and “Junior Olympic”. Children progress through a structured sequence of skills. The Conroe Diving Club is recognized at the local, state, national and international levels of the sport.

For more information on the Conroe Dive Club, please contact the City of Conroe Aquatic Center Office and submit the following information: child’s name, age, parent’s name, and contact phone number and email or contact the diving coach directly at learn2flip@yahoo.com.

Homeschool Classes

Develop your springboard diving skills. This homeschool diving program is offered mornings to assist the beginning diver in developing his/her skills. Come in and join the fun!

*1/2 hour and 1 hour private diving lessons are available upon request. Anyone interested should leave name and number with the Aquatic Center front desk staff and a diving coach will contact them to set up a lesson.*

Ages 6-up Register at Aquatic Center instructor- Bill Travis

City of Conroe Aquatic Center
1205 Callahan Avenue Conroe, Texas 77301
(936) 522-3930 www.cityofconroe.org/parks